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The liicrcmiR of Nhurp.I'hrnpor Ment.
Tlio census of 1880 showed '15,191,050

sheep in tho United States, an Increaso of
only 24 per cent over 1S70. During tho
»nmo tlnio tho cattle of tho country, other

( than cows or oxen, increased 00 per cent
Indeed, almost all kinds of farm stock in*
creased faster than sheep. In our own

Stnto, which la regarded something o! a

shoep Suite, at least in this portion of it,
tho increaso was only 22 per cent., while
tho increase in hogs was 91 percent, in
rattle 02 per cent., cows 50 per cent., oxen
3 horses :19, and.inules and asses 101 per
cent Despite tho largo percentage of innrimiinIn mvinn Ihrnni'lintlt. ihl» rritinJrv.
umounting to 74 per cent, and cattle,
amounting, as wo have said, to 00 per cent.,
yet meat is scarcer and dearer to-day
throughout tho United States than in any
previous period of our history other than
theunnatural days of tho war.
This stato of things is not likely to last

long. A sheep farmer (who went from
WestVn.) writes us from Kansas that ho
has'recontly sold at his place in tho country
fat sheep of a common quality averaging
133 pounds each, at 4 cents per pound,
Blnco shearing, or $.5 32 per head. Theso
sheep wore grass fed.herded on tho
prairie, and of course were fattened at
very small expense.
This wo take it is profitable Block to

raise in Kansas, and we aro not surprised
that the figures show that tho iucrease in
sheep in that Stato since 1870 has amountedto 358 per cent. The present price of
meat must necessarily give a great impetusto the raising of mutton sheep in that
and all other Western states. We expect,
therefore, to see a very decided increase in
tho number of sheep in Kansas in tho next

; few years.
Tho census shows that the raising of

sheep is getting to be a great industry in
the West and Southwest. California now

lias about one-ninth of all the sheep in the
United States, tho number being -1,152,.'H9,
and tho increasoi sinco 1870 averaging 50
per cent. Colorado, that only became a

State in the Union in 1S70, has 740,442
sheep against 074,700 in West Virginia,
showing an increase of 517 per cent against
our 22 per cent. Oregon has 1,085,102
sheep, being an increase of 240 percent
Texas has 2,411,887, an increase of 23S per
cent New Mexico has 2,0SS,831, an increaseof 237 per cent.
Tho industry is comparatively new in

lliPKA flitttnnt. Sfntoa linf if li;ia nrn<rrf>ucnil

Willi immense Btrides. The census o£ 1890
will probably show tlmt the bulk of the
sheep of this country are owned west of the

j$f£: Mississippi river. The cheap lands of that
region and tho facilities for herding largo

£&; / bodies of them together, together with the
present price of moat aud wool, will immonsolystimulate mutton raising aud

^ ,v wool growing.
The people of tho United States, espeei

:ally in the West, and in all tho smaller
towns, even in tho villages, are rapidly
accustoming themselves to mutton as food
instead of beef, because it is much easier
for small communities, even isolated farmers,to kill and save this sort oi auimal diet
than to kill and save beef. Ico is now get;ting to bo common in tho summer time in
small communities, and it is therefore all
the easier for farmers to preserve mutton

jrtJ-'y for their own use.

Then, too, there is so much land of ft
semi-waste and mountainous character
that can be profitably used for sheep

;( grazing, as compared with any other form
of stock grazing, as iu West Virginia, that
this industry must necessarily more and
moro attract the attention of landowners.
There is no reason save that one assigned
by Mr. Lowry, a member of the Legislaturofrom Summers county, why our 674,,769 sheep should not be doubled by 1890.

!: He, quoting from the census, in a

speech on Hie dog law at the
session of 1881, gave the number of

WMi'& sheep killed in West Virginia in 1879 at
Vffl® 19,020, which is almost 3 per cent, of tho
££> whole number. Tho number killed in

Home of tho counties thatare hardly known
[: / as sheep counties was absolutely incredible:

for instance 1,0150 in Booue eouuty, 812 in
Logan county, 607 in lioane, 630 in Wayne;
577 iu Wetzel, 500 in Raleigh, 050 iu Pen;;v' dleton, 410 in Preston, 432 in Nicholas, 432
in Wyoiniug. These figures are much
larger than iu tho well known sheepV: couutits. For instance, in Hancock tho
number was 240, Brooke 475, Ohio 340,
Marshall 53-1, Tyler 231, Marion 2S8, Mou
ongalia 303, Jackson 234, Harrison 240,
Mason-107. s

Tho llgurea of these counties show a

'0,vfrightful decimation of tho flocks by dogs,
and explain why the growth of the industrySfc- was only 22 per ceut. in West Virginia, ap^^/fStato peculiarly adapted for sheep hus*
bandry, as against 24 per cent, for the
whole country, and a much higher per

v V cent, for many of tho States not as favorn:,hly conditioned, naturally, as our own.
iwR&i-lV' A nmllnif tn <i i-nr-u inlfti-Auliti..

..vvuiuiuq «V » 1CUUI

'i'W- written by Mr. A. 1). Hopkins, of Jackson
county, to the Iktklliukkcku in 1879, they$$$&'< hnd only one sheep to every G5J acres of
land in that county, u number that did not

i: begin to supply the wool used by the peo*
pie of the county, the estimate being tliat a
population of 14,000 required 4} pounds of
manufactured wool per capita, thus showiugthat for the purposes of home consumpliontho county required 31,000 sheep, and!® * yet had only 0,4S2.J
Tho value of wool produced in West Virginiainthe year-1878 was. estimated at

v $200,000, and the value of tho manufactured
$$${& wool imported into the State over home

production was over $3,000,000. This shows
'S^I^S.that thero is not lriucli dangerof overdoing

tho sheep business in the Stato for a good
whilo to couie. Unless we get more

^efticient protection for sheep as against^^fe.'dog8, wo are not likely ever to
seo tho production overtako tho
consumption of the State. The States
of the West and Southwest will continue

^^^pito outstrip us, and in the futuro will supply
country with a large portion of both

^^^j^its mutton and its wool. There' Is'no
I^I^Teneon other than our own neglect why

WestVirginia should not bo famous for the
5PK£amount of mutton and wool produced'in
Iv'-'l L 'tknSlnfn Thorn i« tin ilrttmrm tViitnf no>rlJ

culture that will pay her larger returns on
capital invested

LOTSB FBOH OEN. NORTlKCOTf.
Something Abont Mr. Tnrncr'* ami Mr.

I'nnlimloii'N Turin ihcoriin.
Cuukkhi-iio, July 31.

Edlton lutelUMiiwr 'Vr 'V
I have been an attentive reader of nil

that has been said In your paper by your
self, Mr. Turner and Mr. Carskadon on the
subject of atarllT, and was preparing at
answer to Mr. Turner's articles whon you
took up tho cudgel. 1 then concluded tc
hold oiFand remain a silent looker-on, bul
there Is one idea advanced by Mr. Turnei
and seconded by Mr, Carskadon, which J
wish to notico brielly, viz: "The fanner It
cheated by having to pay tariff rates foi
what he buys and by having to tuko fret
trade rates lor what no sells."
A littlo deliberate thought will show

these gentlemen that this is incorrect, ll
is the system of protection that makei
farming in thiis country profitable. Exporionco ia the best logic. This writer rememberssomething of tho price of agriculturalproducts In 18-12,18-til and 1&I4, am
oven at later periods, when tho *tariir foi
reveuuo only" existed." Farmera in Kentuckyand Tennessee sold their corn al
prices ranging from 15 to L'5 cciiIh peibushel, and wheat sold as low us 00 cent#
In 184:1 aud 18-14 bacon sold at 4 cents i
pound. In 1854 tho writer was engaged ir
tho bacon trade, and sold thousands o
pounds of tho best article in tho markets o
Augusta, Macon and Savannah, Georgia
/or 7J cents a pound. Tho farmer jjju
received no such low prices under
tho operations of tho present tarill
but on tho contrary prices huvo beenuni
formly remunerative, and tho experience o
this country is that wo have a higltarill' on imports, tho farmer receives high
prices for lus products. This is onlv nut
ural, tor when tho tarill' is reduced to i
simple revenuo standard, many of oui
manufactories suspend. Tho proprietor}
cannot compete with tho European matin
fuehrers, and when they suspend theii
operatives go West and betake theinsclvet
to farming. They quit being merely con
Burners and become producers. Thus the
market for farm products is diminishec
and tho products incrensed.
Reduce the tnrill" to a revenue standari

on all manufactured articles and miningproducts, and we would Hml tliat th<
greater portion o( tho manufacturers in tin
eastern cities would ceaso operation anc
tho iron works of Pennsylvania would ceas<
to operate, and there would be a great in
llux of these unemployed operatives inU
the west, and tho population of tho citiei
diminished and the market correspondingly contracted and the products enlarged
The men who now conjumo Hour and bee
from tho Western States will be in thost
States producing them, while there is no
body to consumo them, and consequentljprices btcomo very low because there is n<
demand.
The sugar planter of Louisiana ahi

Florida will not tell you that tho tariff or
sugar cheats him. The grazier in tin
Western States will not tell you that i
cheats him, because it makes a market foi
his pork, beef and mutton. Neither wil
the sheep farmer tell you that the tariff or
wool cheats him. A protective tariff buildi
up manufactories; these manufactorief
furnish labor for thousands of people, anc
tho peoplo consumo farm products. It
order to make farming remunerative w<
must have a homo market for our forir
products, and in order to make a home
market we must have manufactories, ant
to sustain manufactories wo must have t
protective tariff. K. S. NToirriicorr.
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Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout,

Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and
Sprains, Burns and Scalds,

Genoral Bodily Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Foot

end Ears, and all other Pains
and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil as
a *aft.Mure, #<mji/eand climp ExternalRemedy.A trial entails but the comparatively trililnp outlayof 00 Out*, and every ono suffering with puiucan havo cheap nnd positive proof of Its cinUns.
Directions in Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL DRUG0I8TS AND DEALEE3 IN
MEDICINE,

A.VOGEXER ic. CO.,
Baltimore, Jfd. U. 8.X

'l'HAVELKKS' CiL'IDE,
DEPARTURE ok TRAINS.wnKKLI.VO TIME

snn»
day. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.S. 4k O.X. R 11:35 8:50 3:10 *55

P.M.
ccm. v. mv »:bo i:8C 11:00 ll:Jb .......

W.,P.&E.Dlv G: 10 1:80 g'10
Clov.APilU J. 6:00 1*1:1*0 I'M t<:55P.,C.

i!t St. i... *61 c:s2 8:52 1:5; 4:17 5:4'
a.m. r. m. a.m. a.m.C.. T. V. W. »9-30 Tiiio 12.00 ftUO 54:Oi
arrival ok trains.
..

d*y. a.m. a.m. p.m. a.m.B.&O. B. R 12:15 lO.IW 2:30 <h20
1'. m. a.m. a.m. a.m.Cent. O. Dlv... 5 5a 10:00 2:551 1U:45 ...
a. m. p. m.

W..P.&B. Dl7 ... 7:65 11:20 C:!i5...
Cloy. A rut* *1:40 6:68 7:57 18 42 ...

a.m. l.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
P..G. ASt. L~ U:t>. 8:52 S:87 IUK2 4C-! 7:1'

p. m. p. m.0:,T.Y.&W. -8:40 ^1Q;2» 2:25 ».Vt)0
t Dully execui Sunday.
; 8touixmviue Accommodatiou.--ThiR trnln tlurlug tho day pH.ssc« backward and forward belweotMartin's Ferryand B;llalrc; stopping wUunrcqulrotat tho Shernun Houeo, /Etnanilu, >Vest Whoolinjand (1 ravel 11111.
1 Musllon Accommodation.
*3t. ClHinvlllo Accommodation.
C., T. V. A NV. Train* nni by Columbus lime.

^yyHEELING AND ELM GROVE R. R
On and after MONDAY, JULY 3,1SS2. care on th<Wheeling and Kim Grovo Railroad will run an lollows, leaving the city (corncr Klcvcuth anil Market

streets), and Hornbrook's l*ark. at
»ti:30 a. m. lO.ou a. m. 1:30 r. m. &.;uj r. m.7:00 10:W) " 2:00 " G:00 "

7:33 " 11:00 " '2:30 " fi:30 "

6:00 M 11:S0 " >;00 " 7:30 "

8:30 " 12:00 M. 3:30 " 8:00 "

9.01 12:30 p. m. 4:10 " 8.30 **

9.30 " 1:00 " 4 80 " 9:00 "

6:0J " 9:30 "

Sundays oxcepbtd.
On Sundays (In fair weather) cars .will run everj20 minutes, from 7:40 a. si. to 9 40 r. m.

jos. kleeii.jyl SnperlntonnnnL

J^OTICE AS TO 1UIOPERTY
In this State of Martha E. Kdward#, Charles \V,Edwards and Mary W. r.dwArds, non-resident mlnoichildren of Martha l». Edwards, deceaffd. In tinCircuit Court ot Ohio County, West Vlreinla, itthe matter of the ration of William D. Edwardsnon-resident Guardian of said minors.
Notice Is hereby uiven that application by ]>eUHon in writing win be made on the 4th day of tJeptember, A, l>. ISSi to said Court by said uuardianwho has been lawfully appointed and nualltled m

such in the county of Stnrlc. In the State of Ohio
whero ho resides, lor an order of sold Court author
UltiRNild Guardian to sue for, reaver unii recclrt
twenty-one shares of stock In the Bonwood lior
Works, owned by Martha D. Edwards when ill*
died, and the dividend accrued and unpaid there
on, which stock and dividend belong in this State
to his said wanls, JitllK-. mauncrft'i'lf the sab!
Guanllau had >be<m appointed Guardian ol Midwards in this Stale; ftOQito "nmbor«zo said foreUieuardlan to rcmovo tho samo tothcRUtoof Ohioin which ho wa«appointed and quallfled.

WILLIAM I). EDWARDS,Caid*cm. <St CAtnwitu^
^

Guanllan.

HEWADVEtfriSEMEflTO.
EOR RENT.THE STORE ROOM.

"

No.'U4S Main strc«t, with or without dwellingattached, Suitable lor lew Cream Parlor or
Keitaurant. Apply to WM. BCHWKKTFEOEK, No.
11 >0 Main itrect. au'J

pOIt RENT.
The tlno large New Butlncaa Room, No. IMS Main

itreet. Alio In eatne building up italn, two Halli jl sixty feet deep. |
l All will bo flnlahed uiul ready for occupancy I

abciit llr»t of September. '> jnUl JAMEj L. HAWt.KY.
; Q.REAT REDUCTION IN FRAMES.

\ A lar«e variety of Framed Engraving* and
p Cabinet Frames at

KlItK'B AltT STOKE,
r ..o ina«: \r.l..

"episcopal female institute,
* WINCHE8TKU. VA. JItcv. J. Wlituf, 1). II., Frlnrlpul. *

This Is ft chartered Inultuto of the hltfhont Krude.with »full corps of well qualified teacher*. 8|»eeUlfacilities are atlotded for the tludjr of inmlo, the
modem languages, Ac. Tho terms are moderate
compared with the advantages enjoyed. Tho lonitIonIn tho "Great Valley of Virginia" 1* noted for
heultlifilliiosfi. IhoOth annual net*Inn begins Kept,18, ISS'J. For cfrcularsaddresslho Principal. liefer*
eticei: tho lilshop inul Clergy of VliglnU, West jVirginia mid Maryland. auJ-Mw

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA, "

DEPARTMENT OP LAW. I
Two Schools-ono of Common and Stntuto Law

and thootuero/international and Constitutional (l.aw. Government. Equity, Kvldencu und M cretin*
tl'.o i.a\v.give full Instruction lu the principle and Kpractlcu of the profession. Teaching by lectures "
and textbook*, with dally exnmlnatlju*.
Apply for Catalogue* to the Secrelary of the Fnc- n

nlty. or to .JaMKS F. llARRIiON, M. 1>.,
July IM, 1H82. Chairman of tho Fnculty. i

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA, t
SCHOOLS OK MEDICINE.

Full (mil thorough Instruction, by lectnroi anddaily oral examinations. In tho various subjects of «

Medicine, during the srmlon of nlno months. aw I
atomlcal material abundant.
Apply for Catalogues to the Secretary of the Fac- fUlty. or to JAUK3 F. HAKUISUN, *
July IK, 1881 Chairman of tho Faculty.

' DEPARTMENT of ENGINEERING 1

University of "Va.
\ Faculty of Six Profe*nors. Full Cotme In Civiland xlinok Engineering, terminating lu degrees of
; aE.audM._K.

Apply Kir cnuuogues to tlio secretary of the Fac- I
» ulty.orio J A3. K. HARKlSoN,July 18,1882. Chulrnmn of the Faculty. ,nu'2-Mwr.iw »

: Beautiful Residence For Sale!!
AT K1 UKWOOD, BELMONT COUNTY, 0. 0( The building Is a large two-story dwelling on alot ICOxIW) feet: every part of the pruutlscK within «' and without Is in perfect condition Contains ten *

rooms, with bath-room, wd»h-house, cistern ami ex'ccllcnt well of water. Rooms and halls all papered
j and grained with the finest material; hauusouiu

portico and front entrance: the halls and stairways
are wide, and the apartments well lighted; theI rooms are large, ceilings high, have clothes-presses.and every modem couvcnieuce: the cellar is one of Ithe most compute for sizo and convenience: the "

} dwelling is surrounded by beautiful shade trees,t shrubbery,grapevines,and flower plots. The loPcation U healthy, a most desirable neighborhood,having a flue view up and down the Belmont Val1ley: about I!0 minutes'-drive from the Wheeling
l Postottke; convenient to the C. & 1'. It. R.. the C.T. V. Si W. R. IL, also the Citizens Uailwuy.Thepiico moderate, the terms easy. The only' reason forselllng, the occupant and owner's bustInosa requiring hiui to move to an Eartern city. i

For further particulars apply to 81 ALEXANDER HONK, I3 Real Estate Agent and Broker, 1out 1318 Market Street. Wheeling, W. Va.

j
NATURE'S SPARKLING SPECIFIC for indigestionand Biliousness, the water of the famous seltzerSpa, is duplicated in a moment with a spoonfulof Tahkant'.s Seltzer Apmuest, which contains

every valuable element of the German tpring. The
greatest physicians of Europe pronounce that iree
gift of Providence the most jo:ent of all known I
alteratives, and Its fac simile, fresh und foaming, is I
now placed within the reach of every invalid in I
tae western world.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
"Feed Your Land, and it Will Feed You." ^

GARDEN CITY SUPER-PHOSPHATE,
HIGH GRADE,

AcLs quickly, and stands without a rival as a ReliableCrop Producer. It is adapted to all Crops.Made by the Oldtbi Manufacturer* with the larg- t
est sales. 1
FINE RAW HONE.

This article Is strictly pure Raw Boiw. The bone Ihiui not been steamed or hiked, and we guaranteeit equal In quality and mechanical condition to
any done mude or sold iu the United States.
S. K. 15011), WHEELING, W. Va.

Plows, Hurrows, Drills, Cider Mills.
All Ooods Sold Undera Guarantee Analysis. I

Our Guarantees to Farmeis. B
»'0-If our goods arc not as lenieseuted, we willforfeit the entire bill
«W"Evcry beg has a Guaranteed Analysis of the T

quality of its gcoils.
ttirtiootls ate dry, aud drill with ease and regula'ity.
tttrWe authorize our DEALERS to insist uponthe verillentiou of any advene statements which

competitors may make.regarding OUR CLAIMS,
our Guarantee?, or the Quality of our Goods, ortheir Purity.at our Expense.

$10 to $20,000 1

In legitimate Judicious speculation in drain. ProYlRlfklltintxlM/uiliu nn.jitir nnrfaAXut nlun «.l«t/U ...«

monthly prollts to lniyo und small investor*. au
tress,for full particulars, K. K. KENDALLS CO.,Com'n Meicjmmg, 177A 179 lASitlicBL.Culcrtgo.lll.

IXL CIDER MILL }Will produce one-fourth more Cider than any other 1
Mill. *

Will pay for itself in grinding -100 bushels of ai>rpies In tho amount of cider saved.
Hollers run at same speed, completely crushing

every clOer cell in the apple.Two crunks nnu fa.st tpeed.For light running, and fast grinding, and pressinc.It has unequal.Two men can tnako from <» to 8 barrels of elder aday.
S. E. BOYD, Wheeling, \V. Viu,

I'lows, Harrows, Drills, rertillacre.

WILSON FEMALE COLLEGE, :
CltAMDEllSBUUG, PA.

} opens SEiTi.Mitr.u issa. jjHas a Collegiate, a Seminary and r Special Course, gGraduates Young VYomcn in Music. t
i-mc <\rw n specially. '

Highest standard.the best Teachers. Write to
ltkv. J C. CA LPWELL. I) P.. Pros'U

The Peiry Harrow '

In warranted to do raoto wotk than any-1-spUc Harrow*.
DOBS NOT TEAK UI» THE SOD.

Cannot be choked with weeds. Stones and Rootsdo not atlect It No Jerking ol the team. VUse ours a half day and you will never hitch to
another Spike Harrow. c

S. E. BO I'D, Wheeling, W. Va., «

Plows, Cider Mills, Drills, Fertilizers. 81

AN EDUCATIONAL REFORM.
Courseol Study sufficiently flexible to meet aptl* *

tndes and purposes ol Students at ^Adrian Colleg'e.For both Sexes. Instruction thorough. LargeMuseum, laboratories, Libraries, dc. Steam-heat.Ing. Bathrooms. EXPENSES LOW. Five Schools: ZCollegiate, Music, Theological, Normal, Preparatory.For Calendar, djc., addma D. 8. STEPHENS,President, Adrian. Mich. ~

KICH110M) CMAMIMON J
UltAlX MtILL AS1) SEED SOWER.
Forae-Feed Grain Drill. Force-Feed Grass Seeder.Force-Feed Fertilizer.
All 3 Honoora detachable. Lifter R«r tn (m«i «i

lloppcr. Steel Spring Hoes. Nochungc ^
of Gear Wheels.

Beyond doubt the'most perfect Gmta Drill ofTcrcdthe trade.
H. K. n<»YD, W1IEKI<IX<<, W. VA.,
Plows. Harrows, Cider Mills. Fertilizers.

KEN MO RE UNIVERSITY HIGHSCHO01..For"circularaddress II. A.STRODE,Amherst C. 1L, Va.
No Sir! You can't GIVE mo your Plow! * I have triedUiom all. and wouldn't give the IMPERIAL "\for all the Plows I oversaw. I tell you, sir, It Is JTHE BEST PLOW

111 tile World. E
No Mistake l and You Know it "

40 pounds lUhter than the Chilled Plows. tl
FLINT 8TKKL" MOLD BOARDJ.

AboylO ye&ra old can handlo It with greatercase than a man can handle the Chilled Plows.
S. E. I10VD, Wheeling, W.Ta. iHarrows. Drills, Cider Mills, Fertilizers.HU2«mwfaw ;

BILL HEADS. LETTER HEADS, &c.- 1
For ueat Bill Heads. Letter v«.«

I ooS!' Ck,U' 4c '"° to 1110 111 '""'Uti-'iioeiJob

CLOTHINO. J. BRILLESl

BARGAINS
APPEALING TO THE

CLOSEST
BUYERS.

Something Worthy ot Careful
Examination.

Tho season being nearly over has
nude it Imperative that all Spring
md Summer Goods should bo
novod at once. It costs 10 per
cut to carry over goods from ono

eason to unotlier. This I shall
ittempt to avoid, and by giving
his reduction to customers oiler
lie greatest inducements everheld
mt. I will, therefore, until the
st of August, give a CASH DISMONT

of

rrfti hpb fti-Bii1

\m ftli litfll
hi all sales of One Dollar and iipvarils.

Same reduction on Clothng,
both to Order and Heady-Made,

in Gents' Furnishing Goods and on

iverything I have in Stock.

J. GRILLES,
THE SQARG DEALING,

)ne Price Clothier,
1158 MAIN STREET.

jc!2

DRY GOODS.

STONE & THOMAS.
Jttst Keccircil a Third Stock or Those

UGH BLACK SILKS
it $1 25, $1 50 and $2 00, clicap at 33 per

cent more, that 2iave had such a run.

Also a Fall Line ol Beautiful

Summer Silks.
f

IN ALL SHADES.

TORIES, SATINS, SURAHS,
.ace, Buntings,'
Nun's Veiling, Cashmeres,
White Goods, Fine Thread,
Hosiery and Underwear
As l'rctty as Silk, etc., etc.

teautiful Summer Silk at 47 l-2c.
A GREAT BARGAIN.

OTJR STOCK Or

Jarpets, Velvets,
Tapestrys, Ingrains,

lings, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades and

Lace Curtain Goods
Is Unsurpassed by any in the Cily.
PRICESLOW

Cheap Counter.
We place 011 sale lo close out a lnri?e
aricty of Seasonable Goods, marked
own tfO to 50 per cent.
The Cheapest Goods ever shown.GarT»«ol.1 10 < ft 1- *
v. o uvai *. ci cuius »i, i it cuius; jnru
ride Cambrics S ccnts; Lawns 5 lo 8
cuts; Komnants liairtliclr cost. So bring
long your cash and examine for jourEITCS.

STONE & THOMAS,
1030 Main Street.

my25

MUSICAL GOODS.

^OITsalS
A GOOD SECOND-HAND

Steiu-vvay DPiano!
AT A BARGAIN.'

Call «oon.

LUCAS' MUSIC STORE,
jcM 114» Main Street

piANO AND ORGAN .STOOLS.
Job lot at less than present cost prices..Icgant style*, best quality goods, trom $2
pwaru. Will not duplicate present lot at
lie priccs.

WM. II. 8HEIB,jy!2 53 Twelfth St., Washington Hall.

^HEET MUSIC.

A largo collcction of New and Popular
lusic, for Scents per copy. \

WILSON & BAUMER
jy" ;w 1303 Market Street.

qBOOBRIBfl A.H P TOBACCO.
Solo AffOiltH For

HOMAD^ TOBACCO!

S.BAER&SONS
llKAD^UAltTKUS FOIt

mackerel, Late Herring,
And the Celebrated Unglazcd

Maddux Aurora Coffee!
And a Full Line of

Schultzc's, Kirk's nud Proctor &0am bio's

SOAPS.

mm xiiCi 1)1.31,
For sale at 1

Geo. K. McMochon'm.
Jyis

JgONELESS HKEAKFAST BACON.

STAR 33E,A.Nr>.
TRT IT,

11. J. SMYTH.

JMEBIG'S EXTRACT OF MEAT.
In Y# and Pound Pots.

For the production of one pound of this ExtractSI pound* of lean meat without any fat, bono orsinew arc required, bclnir equal to about45 poundsof butchcr meat as sold i n the shops. For sale at
« JUL Y T II5 S .

jy»

STATIONERY.
ASK Foil AND EXAMINE l£

T"Tf] SL A.TEOGRAPH.

A New and Improved Copying Tablet or blate
And Tramfcr Inks.

Can size will take from ]& to 25 copies.Letter size will take from 25 to 50 vopicn.
JOSEPH GRAVES,mil Sole Agent. 26 Twelfth Btreet.

JDMSHING TACKLE.

A NEW STOCK OP

Fishing Tackle
Just received at

nminmAiT n .

aianiun fi UAVKIifURT'S,
jy27 1301 Market Street.

ll'A New Discovery. JI It hat alwjvt been tuwwd thatI aftet the head became glared and Tka BealnIthlnjr.ltwiihopelcMtoexpectanjr "I half. ThU i* cnoneout, wo hare1 crown half on hundred! ef headt 1
j that wtre elated like a * billiardball."Thit cut U a mlctotcojilc Iview of the follicle andI'tplhafrom in,-/which the hair jrrowi. It wrtll read- n*,_0n_lvIlljf be teen that though the hairU .|cone from the turface.it l»*tlllallre 'and healthy U&cath the tc»h>, and ..It only prevented from crowlnz bythe contraction of the follicle In OwitMWtta*. j..which It thould crow. Tkeyounc.halt it Mill alive and healthy, butcannot forco Itt way through the The1hard crat, until the turf»c«It tort- >iw'llalr^. $.frned by the Grower. Thetitiuetthen abtorb the hair food (akin to }jmanure In the vecetable world), /Ithe weak life It ttimulited. and the The PidIII* (Ui?hair ttaratra a frrth growth.

. DRY POOPS.

i REMNANTS

-OFDRYGOODS
UOKSitt

Wo sell LOWKR, carry the most completeand largest stock in the State.

SILYER LAKE~FLOUR HOUSE.
jelO

TO THE GROCERY TRADE,
i mm iiiuiumru in announcing tomy om patron*and to tho trade generally, that, since tho lute flit

nt my cjtabllohment, liuvo thoroughly renovated
my buildings, hiuI fin now prepared to offer mlar«o and varied a Mock of general groceries ami
provisions a* can bo found in the State. Them
goods are all new and carefully felected.
My own euro of chnlco smoked meats delivered

direct from tny l'ork House at Manchester.I have been appointed sole agent In the city foithe following leading specialties, vis:
Kumford Chemical Works' Renowned

Yen*t Powder in Dottles.
P.J. Hitter's Fruit Buttersanil Preserves.

Frank Siddal's "Wonderful Soap.
Ward'a While Borax Soap.

Ward's Electrifying Soap.
McXamara's Glory Tobacco.

McAlptu's Onward Tobacco,
Wcyman & Bros'. Celebrated PitUburgliSmoking: Tobacco.
DuPont's Sporting, Rifle, Mining and

Wasting Powder.
FAMILY AND BAKERS' FLOUR.

HeConncllsville (Jold Slieaf Patent Flour.
Rest in tho market.

Silver Star.llakcr's Flour.
Daily Bread.llakcr's Flour.
31. KEILLY,

WHOLESALE GROCER <t I'ORK PACKER
Nos. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,

jy26 Wheeling, W. Vn.

NEW I882JV1AGKEREL.
Two care of 1882 new catch mnckerel, all sizes. J usi

received.

A. Car of Phoenix ITIonr,
In barrelsand bugs, received daily. Thobest made,

Try It, and you will liavo good bread.

Now Potomuc Hcrriuff
in stock.

Largest stock of GROCERIES IN WESTVIRGINIA.
JOS. SPEIDEL «&" CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
my25 1410 Main ami 1417 South atreeta.

JUST RECEIVED.
Anchovy Fuuco, Anchovy Paste,Deviled Chicken, Boneless Chicken,Mackerel in Tonmto Sauce.Ginger Ale, Daisy Farm Cider,Pineapples, A Variety ol Pickles.

GEO. 3v. McMEOBtX,
1300 Market Street.

YO"U A11E CORRECT,
Tlmrber's Goods

AOis mtrn r»»*« »,

En lo of RvuitmuU will commcDco

Monday, July G'ltli

Ucuinaute or Fluo Dress Wood
liemimntsof Muslins,

Itemnants or Cheap Dress (Jood
Itemuunts ol' Culleoes.

Item mints ol' tilngliums..
lteiiumnts or Cliovlot

Itemuunts ot Embroideries.
Itenmunts or ull kind

J. S. RHODES & GO
hna main st.

Ivy.
EASTERN

Dry Goods Stori
UK) MAIN ST.

GREAT CLEARING SALE
Owing to Dissolution ol' Co-par

uersliip, entire Stock to be Close
Out

Regardless ol" Cost

SALE TO COMMENCE

SATURDAY I0MING
And continue until further notice.

MARSHALL & GO,
EASTERN' DRY GOODS STOKE,

XllO MAIN ST.
Jy£i

DRUGGISTS.

A WnRH IN SFASflll!
« ! » VHIIWUIV I

1'iovlde yourself with a bottle of GUNDYCHOLERA. AND DUURIKEA MIXTURE. Y«
may Eccd It either at home or abioad. 1'rlcc
cents, Prepared aud sold by

LOGAN Si CO.,Druggists, Bridge Corner.

Errors in Drinking and Eating
At this season, more than any other, ate aptgive trouble. An excellent corrective and prevc:live, Is Logan & Co'a

PURE E83. JAMAICA GINGEIL
There Is nothing better In the market. Price 25 clPrepared and sold by

LCGAN & CO.

AHappy Feature
In the H0ME3TEAD PILL3. found In no otheconsists In the use of PilKof differentsizes, as fouiiIn each box. There is great advantage sometlmIn sma 1 dose*, frequently rejwatcd, as In sonforms of LtVcr Complaint, Costlveness, Ac. Thetoo, children and Bome grown persons, who cannitake larger pills, will reitdlly take the smaller one
" 'our or live arc equal ill Mroilgth toftll oUnary pill. Obtcrvc also. that there are Horty HIIn each box. 80 that the Homestead Pills are ixonly the best but the cheapest Hlls ln the marlceSpecial Dliectlous go with each Ih>x. showing hoto use them as a purgative, for Liver Complaint, f<Habitual Ustlvencffl, &e. Price'25 cents. Senttmall on receipt of price. Prepared only by
LOGAN & CO.,

Jyl7-n.nv Druggists. Wheeling, W. Va.

PURE SPICES
WHOLE AND GROUND.

Pure Extracts lemon anil Vanillt
COXE'S GELATINE.

Illitir'N Liquid Rennet.
.AT.

List'sDrngStore
nul 1010 Main Street

rjlflE ONLY RELIABLE

Roach Powder
Harmless to any other vermin or being.

FOR 8ALK AT

ED31UND BOOKING'S, Agent,
PHARMACY,

jyl5 No. I Odd Fellows' Hall.

GREAT BARGAINS
nrr»QTvn nnm /\r»r»o ». .-
VIIVUI.>U uui \jiJUO Ctt AMJS OF

Decorated Tea and Dinner Ware
MAJOLICA WARE, VACES,

FANCY GOODS AND GLAS8WARI
Please call and examine my stock.

JOHN FRIEDEL
jv2t 1130 MAIN STREET.

IWI
f«»0R, mine

KWifea* ;d r°"
toar. M.ii.^.L.v",cK;;,,y;,°'- '^'r

^"wa.aa!

DRY OOODB-OBO. R. TAYLOR.

BONN'ET
"

en wc i
| kjra u-A

1 There being numerous inquir5
ies for a better grade of Black

* Silks than are usually kept, we
L. have, in order to supply the

want, purchased a line of the
" celebrated Bonn'et Silks on terms

enabling ns to sell them as low
as they are retailed in any market,

Customers wanting to see
« this make of Silk will please

ask for the Bonn'et,
8.

l Geo. R. Taylor.
PARASOLS,

i Sun Umbrellas!
Fresh Arrivals Every Few Days,

! Geo. R. Taylor.
* SUITINGS!
Small Checks, Stripes, BroL
caded and Plain, in Fabric
suitable for the Season,
and of latest importations.

' Geo. R. Taylor.
EIV1BROIDERED

'3
)U

-DRESSES
r, IN NUN'S "VEILING AND CASH!.31ERED INDIA. VERY

DESIRABLE.

Geo, R. Taylor,
ra

! Summer
ri Dress Goods.
_ STRIPED AND BROCADED
! GRENADINES,

NUN'S VEILING,
CAMEL'S HAIR GRENADINES!

Lace Bantings.

; Geo. R. Taylor,
ELEGANT SILKS

= Wc show this Spring' tie most elegant assort->. - MWWWA W

ment of Rich Brocades,
(Stripes, and lorie Fran1cais in Black and Colors,
we have fivfir nflM

v*v* vuvJlUUi

Geo. R, Taylor.apr27 *

er*lw monsy oiin bo sent to ua

A SCHOOL FOl Gisk
KlUSONAliUUu""^"11 ^1111'. DE CllAXTU ACXtovlI NEAR WltlEUXO, W.VA. 11Hie thlrtr-lomlli Jew ol thlj well v.m. , I1 for KltlSi under the entree ot Uio feUtvn ol tvlV?Bon.Wu. on the HIWT MONDAYWI TKMBKUncxt. »m\ continue ten jmmihi * HI. l'uiilli kccIvcq Rt any Uiue In Uiu wuion.1 Ttu^wHodwlrotoj>lttcoihHr.l»ii»hwrt|ni.wI itHullon »aorOnKCUtvVoimyit,y]thowivyol IimUMuI amdelUhUal luvw^BI cellcul board, thorouRh iltM'Umtio and5 85Molon* WKhOT. In,»}I wvnt ot (cniftlo education, Intludin* twSS1 IrttiRunRw mn*k\ ut vcty wawiuThSI nhouUt Wild lonvoU'Vyux o UiUhiicx.I,I UlHECTttKsS OV TUB MUliKilYOFTIlKVlHlTXTiosI''"'Utkiu1 ly2VPAff ^ NTOr \Vhu'V,nf.^

!S2§5ffii§®J§| |PENNSUVAKIA FEMALE COlLEO?hiS? IDelljhlfnlly located on hlKh, nUnij,, Baway from dly uaia* md injok»,Facility, wtu furolahftl ia}»ot*utj, md mcollection of mln*rala and ltmrt*br»w »,??*tratlnf ttalf of Natural fldenca. Niuum^lVcdI. Kh. For eaUlogua, Urra«, ke. Bacu» K fmxrrmraa.jpEMALE SC1100I, AT I
Tlio National CapitmI
Mr. and M».\Vm. D.CAllF.LLwill ISchool at tho MUontl Up tal. a Wwt b£t Band Day School for ^ otiiik Udlei, on Uif t&tIWEDNESDAY In SE1TEMHKK. In the JgJBnt prmnt occupied l»y Mr*. M. li Archer, t3 flou Fourteenth htrect Mr. and Mrs. ui*nalined by ft complete con* of Miutcn, «mfacility will bo afl'onled t«> Huileuu incliu#«i, vrhllo tho preparatory depRrtatnt w? Bcelvemast thorough attention. *'Tho modorn laiiKUam will form a prv*s«:Ifeature of tlio school. For lull MrtUuUn v£;tho Principal. ^lLLlAM l>. CaBEIt Banfifingwavr 1111M. St. N. \v.. vv«>hlncv^al^:BgCHOOL OF ART. I
All persons who desire Instructiowla^ IHand and Model Drawing, WalerColor^ BPalutlng. and China Painting, areto call at the 8chool of Art overW.H.Eiyhart & Bro.'s China Store, 121GMnrkttitn«,iIbetween 9 o'clock and 1*2 o'clock

from 2 o'clock to 5 o'clock i\ m. I
L. NIXON*, MuUr, ILato Student of tho South Kensington An IGallery, London, England. jtjj 11

WEST VIRGINIA UMllNJNE departments of aludv; tcxthcmt»(n~u.
iv*-\AJ3t? caicnuar arranged to mltttackeii^pontes for one year from fcl7Mo f.WinotHrttlS?iberal, thorough. Full term Ut-gliw bhJ'TEjjm7. lSbl. Attendance taut year itomShoiuatCJWest Virginia ami from » States »nd TtrfvxkNumber of Btudenta larger than forten TttaS,ViOUH, ^
VFor catalogues and other Infnnrmtiontmlthtlio Acting President, D. 1$. 1'CKIMOS, Jl^town, Vest Va. e,lj

OHIO WESLEYAll UNIVERS!TYrDELAWARF, OHIO,
An Institution of the highest grade: lacnzttt tlrstcollege* East or WeU. Nm-wary unnial a.'netise excepting for clothing, as uiven bj ktr;hundred youm: men, under HKiu. Ofou tolciBoxes.Ijidles under serial fcU|*nrl'iou ituett Hall. Contervalory of Mti>ii\ Art iiq*rtafy,Preparatory department, Normal, BuuneauiEnglish and other hpeelal cotinc*, together *ilthreeregular college mines For catalune itdrCKsC. H. FAY^ E, President. ))J
LAW HCIIOOL OF

WASHINGTON AND LEE ilVEBl,
GEN. Q. V. C. LEK, I'reMdent.

Faculty: C. A. Graves', >1. A., I'rof.l'onnraluaud Equity: Hon. J. Randolph Tucker, LLP,Prof. Constitutional Law; Judge II. W. bfctCej,L.L D., Leotururon Wills; Judge \Vm.McLac;tb,Lccturcr on Pleading, Se^lon leginistp 21,i£For mtalootin n»<l full
Jyi l

° "I'noK. C. A. (iiLui^Tu'ih'gimi.Yv
WASHINGTON' AND LEE

UNIYBUNITY,
GEN. G. W C. LKE, I'roideat,

Thorough Instruction in l.unuiin;r>, I.lirr*lureand Wcleiiceand In (fie i'mfi*foiiil$dfr&
ol l.mvand Enifitiecriii;;. >!caHbfnl l«ii»In the Valley of Virginia. Ntcesjury exjeouUnine months, exclusive of Uwks ami cloihu,ntlnot exceed from 8223 to $300. Scsiioa o[«u S«.21. For catalogue addieM J. L. Cmuu. It,('lerk, Lexington, vu. JtH

WESLEYAN FEMALE iNSTIIUT^STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.
Opens September 20th, l.ssj. one cf the Tat

Schools for Youiik Indies In the l'alu<l
Surroundings beautiful. Climate uuMirjaK-L hpllsfrom eighteen State*. Terms waoiii: the let
In tlio Union. Hoard, \Va.sVlnc, Kiitftoi ("«.*
Latin, French, GcJiian, Jiutrninental Mtulc. it,
for Scholastic year from September to Juae,
For Catalogues write to

ftr.V. VYSl. A. IIAURI?, I). D., Pm't,
Jy3-MWFAW HUiintoa.Yt

MARIETTA COLLEGE,
Location In a beatJtifiil town In Southern. 0H\

at the Mouth of the Muaklngnm river. lurnti
ful opemtiou forty wiven yraro. Two nvJiHiit
attidy in College of four yeaisiudi.idtiilli*!exert,
as to Greek. Expenses ni(*lenilc. Over s»,o0 tr
umes In its libraries. A recent bequest hu !>
crowed thenumnerof sehoinr>hips. Tho ht',a
tory Department fits student* for wchpftMl'oJqt-
courses. Fall term beglniiSeitt.". .Mnrieiu.».,iEi

JyilI. W. AMlRMV.S, l'n?li!»'>

gTEUIiENVILI.K, 0.,
FEMALE SEMINARY.
Healthful alto oil the Ohio. It hM hid psjwt *

from ovcrv State, Thorough training lu tolna c<
manners. with the cure uuu love of nCbrt^tNii boat
Board, room and light per year £175. Tuition JX
to §3fi. One fourth oil' for Miiibten' tituthun
Send for a catalogue.
JylOw.tw Rev. A. M. KEEP. it. V* tTia

JLtALTIMOUE, Ml).
Mt. Vernon Institute, So. Ifi ML Vcnion flw,

Boarding and Dhv Home School for Yuuiit Im'<«
and Utile Girls. Koundul InVJ. Ma M
and Mrs. 1J. Maltland, I'rind|w!>.iwi«Uilbr*hfP
corps of nblo Professors. lAiiulifiilMiuitiori. Inkingone of the squares surrounding UouIejm
Monument. Kdu«iiinnnlndvanta»wunHjj*<«
Circulars sent on application to I'rlucltal'. )!" >»!

ST. GEORGE'S IIAU, AN Wil*
passed Hoarding School for IJojr*. and V/.jj

Men, Keistertown. iiiUtiinore touniy, 1,rT~7 .'
prepares tor the Universities and
new. '8275 a year. I'rof. J. KINfc-^H, A.
Principal. Circulars with references

rrillio HANNAH JIOltK ACADBI!,
1 <«.« -mill.,fnrClrU imt«I flff «» ? ?*

ness, careful tniinitiL', ihoioufih iuMrnctlosMO W,.
Inllucnces of ii Christian ln'int*. The '*}'« ?
will begin Kept. SOtti. Rev. AK1IIUU J. WW11).Kclrtcwttwn. .M.I

ATTORNEYS.

qeo. e.e. gu.c,l&ritm
OHJco With Tsylor & Hun,

Admiralty and Maritime ]j»w t jrpecUItj.
cloiiB promptly made. '

Wj.
w. cowden,

ATTOKNKY AT M«. . r.

Office, No. 1222 Clinpllne St., WbteliW. * '*;
Prompt HttottUon to all tni-dnc* £1!-.

Jr. cowden,' ATTORNEY AT LAW.
No. 1222 Chapllna fit.,Wheeling. ff.

Hannibal forbes,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Olllco, Oiihtom Houw*. Wheeling fr.

James m. roc*kks,
ATTORNEY AT LA*'. B.A

AS w!"?""0 SL| "T^10 ut *%.
TTssiiaxonj;

'

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS'

JfEW STOCK OF jiN'UKAVijGS.
wv5~'!?,..8ocm,w iHPtrHCtlnB, .on,::,;:®;
ri ll

Return of Hie Miiv HnwiT,W^4UwlIonRC,Tolling lie!]. Mum- the H>eK '«}
[v*. Jornoy Village KIv.x, Titsw> «t tljc ^
i-crrarfl.hhnfet^^ro lk-forc klluMh, »!>'!
other desirable subject*. Chli«m! vctftcm.

_ , Jv. I.. SlCUl.L AKir.t.
_rcy< Mi'f.nr.'

/"IHROMOS A.VI) I'.WXTIXH.".
V/

A large, fresh supply, Just rrc<-Jvc<l nt

' W. S. HUltHlXS1.
Jy!!2

TCE CREAM.
|i(

l'er-or« !.f r,tr.^JuM ol'^VJS'mo a vMt, m RUiwinttc Hie w^" j . krU<H*
orcnin iniule in Uwciiv. ItIvmI*.
Mm /roll arte cverj'Uny. jikYMAN.^ iou ^ns"p
Tolcpbouu Sit. J*V.

i'


